Here are the Res Life Minutes from April 7th, 2009
Roll Call 7:02 pm
Approval of Minutes
Hall Updates
May: Baby Shower for Turning Point, Hallopalozoo is April 21st the theme is
Under the Sea
McMillan: Home Sweet Home Week
Grimm: $800 dollars for Relay for Life, Mystery Week, Mystery Bus Tour,
Talent Show for Hallopalozoo
Prucha: Sex Talk with Dr. Travis Tuber, Sex Week
Crabtree: Wild Game, Middle Eastern Week
Johnson: Trivia Week, Dancing with Adam, “Secret Activity”, Hallopalozoo
SoFo: Wii and Smoothie night went well, decorating Easter eggs
Hathorn: Not There
Parker: Not There
Old Business:
RHA: We got a pamphlet from RHA information group, use to have RHA, by
creating will organize the Res life side of everything so we are all more connected,
campus wide vote on April 27th and 28th, for more information contact Mark Klapatch,
Alissa Baker, Megan Hyland
Bike Lockers: Some halls were for it, a few halls were not probably a go
Internet Speed: Slow for many students, printing problems are happening more
often, can we maybe get a router for each floor in the halls that has a stronger connection,
Julie will talk to Sandy and we will discuss this idea
Shopping for the Halls that still need to go: Just go in and talk to Sandy and find a
time to go on your own
New Business:
Hallopalozoo: April 21st theme Under the Sea, a bunch of outside events from 47pm
Spring Formal: How did it go? Great, over 300 people, double from last year,
Keith Cremin won the Wii which was the Grand Prize
Falcon Fair: Riverside Commons, “Late Night” will be near the end of the
semester
Health Fair: April 15th, 10-2pm, lots of booths, New HIV testing, hearing testing,
and much more!
Unity in the Community: April 22nd, Earth Day: UC Mall, Bike to Uganda Donate
$ for schools, $10 to bike 20 minutes
End of the Year Banquet: May 3rd NRHH puts it on, RSVP to HM/RA with w#
for your meal to be used
Finals Fest: Sarah Bareilles, at Hunt/Knowles May 8th $8 for Students

Other Business/Announcements
Ask halls if they would be interested in a TV Guide thin online it would $150 a
month, it would show the channels we have hear plus the movie channel schedule, we
discussed as a group and said no because there are websites out there, in the process of
talking about IPTV
SOFO 2: Passed in March, end of June Engineer/Builder/Designer will be chosen,
open Fall 2012
MicroFridges are a no go for next year, waiting for RHA to go through, maybe for
the following year
Discussed Chair and Secretary Position, if you want to run we will be voting next
meeting, be prepared to have a little something to say
Adjournment 7:41pm
Next Meeting is April 21st, 2009 UC St. Croix Room

